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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1907

VOL. 25
PRIZES GIVEN AT THE FAIR

ROUGH RIDERS TO THE FAIR

EIGHT PEOPLE WERE DROWNED

Small Company Coming From San Ia the Wont Flood Brer Known in
Antonio, Saya Esteemed Cothe Vicinity of XonticfcUo.
rrespondent of Chioftain.
Event.
Monticcllo, a small town of
There is to be a real, live com Sierra county near the Socorro
There will be something; doing in the athletic line at the pany of rough riders at the fair. county line, suffered a great ca
fair. At least, if there is not it Witness the following:
tastrophe a week ago. The story
will not (c the fault of Capt. M.
"San Antonio, N. M., Sept. 2. is told in a press dispatch from
Cooney. The Captain has solicthat place as follows:
"Editor Chieftain:
ited and secured the donation of
"As the result of the worst
"Trli Pat Savage, the big boss
l arge
a long list of prizes to he awardvln Im
of the big So-- flood ever known in this section,
ed to the successful contestants
i
ii louni l.iir, that I am drill striking Monticcllo about o'clock
in athletic games to he conduct vi it a small company of rough Friday night, eight people were
before and after the bascii.il
rulers and will In; up there with drowned, including six small chilgames each day of the fair.
my con. i any on the 28th and dren. So tar only three bodies
want li i in to have the band ready have leen recovered. The dead:
ATHUiTIC SPORTS AND rKI.I'S
Mrs. Louisu Hill de Carabajal.
Running hop, skip, and j.mip fur my vuvalrv. I am three years
Maggie Carabajal, aged three
old and am the son of the new
coffee pot and camp kc:t.c.
Capt. M. Cooney Socures Donation
of Large List for Athletic

I

do-not-

by Abran Abeyti.
Standing broad jump - untie
of Old Forester, donated in Ambrosio Torres.
Kunning broad jump propec-tor'- s
pick, donated by C. Cortinas.
Running high jump cowlxy's
hat, donated by Loewcnstein
I iros.

,1.

.'

''

Standing high jump set of
collar and cuff buttons, donated
by Frank Abeytia.
Throwing the heavy hammer
miner's suit, any color, donated by Henry Chambón.
Throwing the light hammer
bottle of Old Reserve, donated
by John Hiavaschi.
Throwing the discus bottle
of Kscapernong, donated by P.
N. Yunker.
Burro race for boys ornamented bridle, donated bv J. II.
Hilton.
Burro race for girls sack of
silver, $2.00, donated by the Socorro State Bank.
Foot race for boys, 5 to 7
years $2.50 cash, donated by
Patrick McLaughlin.
Foot race for boys, 7 to 10
years $2.50 cash, donated by
Patrick McLaughlin.
Kunning race backwards for
boys, 10 to 12 years rifle scabbard, donated by Ncwcomb, Collins & Co.
Foot race for girls, ') to 12
years handsome doll, donated
by J. J. Leeson.
.
Foot race for girls, 3 to 5
years sack of candy, donated by
E. L. Smart.
Foot race for girls, 13 to 10
years 5 yards of ribbon, any
color, donated by Henry Chambón.
Foot race for girls, 13 to Hi
years bottle of perfume, donated by Mrs. J. II. Hilton.
Foot race for boys, 12 to 14
years cakes and candy, donated
by August Winkler.
Foot race for cowboys, any
age $5.00 box of cigars, donated by Estevan Baca.
Wheelbarrow race for boys and
men bottle of grape juice, donated by J. E. Torres.
Wheelbarrow race for blindfolded bovs and men half dozen
handkerchiefs, donated by Mrs.
A. C. Abeytia.
Foot race for boys, 10 to 15
yeais first prize, coffee pot and
camp kettle; second prize, pocket
knife, donated by Jos. E. Smith.
A miners' drilling contest will
be a feature of the fair; also a
tug of war between ten cowboys
and ten farmers for the melon
exhibit.

years.

railroad agent at San Antonio.
My partner and friend, Mr. Hil
ton, has told me a good deal
ihout the fair on the 2Xth and
lias agreed to furnish all the
horses I need. He knows what
little boys like and does something for them occasionally. I
have appointed Buster Bill Simp
son my first lieutenant. He lives
iicross the street. He is three
years old. He wears a coal
miner's cap with a Monongahela
miner's lamp on it and claims to
be digging coal in the Hilton
mine and says that Superintend
ent Webler will soon make him
pit boss on the night shift, but I
think he is fooling me, but he is
a strong fellow and I think he
will help to handle my men all

lomas Carajabal, aged seven

years.

Frank Carajabal, aged five
years.
Jose Carajabal, aged two years.
Emma Bourguet, aged four
years.
Cecilia Bourguet, aged three
years.
Celina Bourguet, aged two
years.
All of the victims ot the flood
ived about one mile north of
here, and were caught like rats
n a trap.
A most pathetic fea
ture of the tragedy was that Mr.
Carabajal, who was working in a
sawmill in the mountains, knew
nothing of the fact that he had
lost his wife and four children
until this morning. The homes
of Carabajal and Bourguet were
between two gulches on the Alamos creek, down which a wall of
water many feet high came with
out a moment's warning.

right.

' I was down to Elmendorf two
weeks ago with my partner, Mr.
Iilton. Things look nice down
room hotel
there. The twenty-si- x
will soon be ready and Mr. Elm
endorf has graded a new road
five miles long, almost up to San
Antonio, and will soon gravel it.
When it is finished it will Ik the
nicest road around here and I
will take my company down there
and drill them. Mr. Elmendorf
is plowing some 5,000 acres to be
planted in wheat and other crops,
and will also try sugar beets.
When Mr. Elmendorf gets his
sugar beet factory built, I am
going to be first railroad agent
down there. Mr. Hilton is going
to ask Jim Hurley to give me this
station, as he is an old friend of
his from the time he used to run

"The bodies of Cecilia Bour

guet, Jose Carabajal and Mrs.
Carabajal were recovered, and
numbers of searching parties are
out along the stream looking for
the others. It is estimated that
the loss in property and crops
along the valley will amount to
$50,000. Cropa were in an un
usually promising condition and
the Hood is the greatest misfortune sustained by this section in
many years. Many houses were
carried away and many had nar
row escapes from drowning.
Business has been suspended
and all who escaped damage are
busy taking care of the less fortunate and aiding in the search
for the bodies of the babes.
"The roads in this district are
all washed out. It has been raining steadily for the past ten days
and all the canyons and gulches
arc torrents.

how boys can do well here in
New Mexico when they are will
ing to work hard and have the
right stuff in them. It's only a
short time since Jim Hurley was

the Carthage

station,

one of the smallest stations on
this division. lie is now general
manager of the Santa Fe road. I
wasn't with Teddy when he was
climbing up San Juan hill, because I wasn't Inirn then, but I
will be there next time.
"I like Socorro real well. I was
up there last week with my part
ner, Mr. Hilton, and I called on a
very pretty girl of the same age
as I am. I had a nice time at her

house. She's got two little white
rabbits in a cage. Her first name
is Kuth, but I won't tell her last
name for fear you will tell Buster
about her and he may cut rae out
during the fair, but you will see
her on Manzanares avenue during the procession. She will be
looking for the little rough rider
captain and his company of rough
SE DESEAN PROPUESTAS PARA riders.
"Mr. Hilton says Pat Savage is
CERCO.
all right and will treat my boys
Para la construcción inmediata first class, as he is a countryman
de ocho millas de cerco de alambre of mine, both !cing French. His ion.
"The president of the United
de púa, ó cualesquiera parte del grandfather and mine both lived
mismo, como veinte millas de in Belfast. Ireland, where they States will address this conven
tion, going down the Mississippi
Magdalena, N. M.
make such good ginger ale.
El alambre se suplirá en Mag"I've got a little brother only a river from St. Louis on a steam
dalena 6 en el terreno.
year and a half old. He wants boat for this purpose, accompaEl trabajo consiste do cavar to join my company and come up nied by the inland waterways
hoyos para postes, acarrear y but I am atraid he would fall commission; and most of the govponer los postes, etc., enderezar off from the horse and get hurt. ernors of the Mississippi valley
The
el alambre, y completar la linea, Besides, he was down to old man states will also be present
governors
assoof
of
board
this
etc.
many
Keid's and ate too
water
ciation instructs me to ask your
El curso del cerco y la madera melons and got sick.
de ser cortada puede ser vista á
"Wishing your fair success, I assistance for the movement to
improve the waterways by atlos aplicantes prospectivos en am your friend,
tending this convention, and the
cualesuuier tiempo.
Kennhdy."
"Mklkokd
Memphis committee asks me to
Diríjanse al cajón de estafeta
Bond for Mr. Peralta.
extend you an invitation to be
No. 5S, Magdalena, New Mexico.
Mrs. Luis Peralta, who had their guest at the entertainment
A. C. Abeytia Reappointed.
in the county jail since her prepared by the city.
been
Governor George Curry has killing of Jesus Padilla, a
"We shall appreciate most
just reappointed Hon. Aniceto C, old boy, at her home in San
highly your
with us
Abeytia to the board of regents
was released Tuesday on a in this great work, understand
of the School of Mines. Mr. $10,000 bond. The bondsmen are ing from past correspondence we
Abeytia was originally appointed A. II. Hilton, C. B. Allaire, and have had with you your deep in
to the position by Governor Ha Max
Montoya. A larger bond terest in it, and we shall be
german to fill the vacancy caused could II.
easily
have been secured, grateful for an answer at your
by the death of Juan Jose Baca as the woman's action is gener earliest convenience.
and was at once elected president ally approved in the vicinity ol
Sincerely yours,
of the board.. The reappointment her home by those who know the
"W. P. Saundrks,
is a fitting recognition of Mr facts connected with the killing.
Secretary.
Abeytia's excellent service al
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
ready rendered.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
r-

An-toni-

to

FAIRVIEW

THE TERRITORIAL FAIR

NEWS NOTES

An Excuraion Will Probably Be Tho Chieftain Correspondent Bonds The Denver Post Will Publish a
Another List of the Latest.
8pecial Edition, Illustrated
Run Down From Albuquerquo
With Numerous Cuts.
on Sunday.

The Albuquerque Citizen is a
strong booster for the Socorro
County fair. Hon. W. E. Martin
was in Albuquerque Thursday on
his way home from an official
visit in Santa Fe, and the result
of his talk with the Citizen's representative is seen in the following:
"W. E. Martin, secretary oí the
Socorro county fair, which will
take place at the Gem City on the

28th, 2'Uh and 30th of September, is in thecity making arrangements with Manager Matson of
the Albuquerque Browns for a
game to le played at Socorro the
big day of the fair.
"The Browns will go to Socorro for a stipulated amount of
money and arc to play a dark
horse so to speak. This is a part
of the agreement which Manager
Matson has entered into with the
Socorro county fair association.
It was the intention of the fair
association at first to give a purse
of $.00 to baseball, $300 to be
divided between amateur teams
and $300 to be given for a game
between the Albuquerque Browns
and El Paso or some other southern organization that would be a
drawing card for the fair. No
other team could be found that
would go to Socorro and play the
Browns without a guarantee, so
this proposition had to be given
up. The association's managers
then hit upon the clever plan of
getting the Browns to play for a
stipulated amount against a team
to be furnished by the associ-

ation. The Browns' management
is game and has accepted the
challenge, but what the association has up its sleeve is a mystery. It may be a lemon. Socorro has decided to send a base
ball team to the Albuquerque
tournament, so maybe the Gem
City sports arc going to dig down
in their pockets and raise the
price of

u

first class base ball

ag-

gregation.
"The games which the Browns
will play will be pulled off on
Sunday and an effort will be
made to run an excursion from
this city to the Socorro county
fair on that day. It is only 7
miles from Albuquerque to Socorro and an excursion there with
pleasant weather would make a
big hit with all Albuquerque.
The distance is so short that the
round trip could be made in a day
DEEP WATERWAYS CONVENTION with comfort.
"Regarding the tournament of
Governor George Curry and Dole- - amateur teams, Secretary Martin
said that fully half a dozen teams
gate W. H. Andrew Will Reprewould take part. The Barelas
sent New Mexico.
and Gerónimo teams of Albuand teams
Delegate W. II. Andrews is querque were expected
Deming,
were
expected
from
San
planning to go to Memphis with
MagdaCarthage
Marcial,
and
Curry
in
George
Octo
Governor
Two prizes will be given
ber to attend the national deep lena.
this tournament. The first
waterways convention. The fol for
money will be $300 and the sec
lowing letter explains itself:
will be $200.
ond
1,
Aug.
Louis,
107.
"St.
features of the fair will
"Other
Hon. Vm. II. Andrews, Albube trap shooting, horse racing,
querque, N. M.:
broncho busting, cock fighting,
"Dear Sir: Arrangements for jubilee
singers, balloon ascension,
Memphis
on
Octo
convention
the
drilling contest, Indian
miners
ber 4th and 5th arc being made sports and
exhibits and agricul
most carefully and far in adand
tural
exhibits."
mining
vance, in order that the guests
of the city of Memphis and the
ONE AND
FARE
delegates may lie entertained
comfortably and without confus

the Carthage station. This shows

running

BROWNS AT THE COUNTY FAIR

NO. 32

ONE-FIFT-

Agent Thoa. Jaques le Advised of
the Santa Fo's Boost for the Fair.

General Passenger Agent J.

McConnell is boosting for
fair, as will lie seen from the

Unfol-

lowing letter:
"Topeka. Kans., Aug. 30.
"Mr. Thos. Jaques, Ag't.
"Socorro, N. Mex.
"Dear Sir: Referring to your
letter of the 25th and previous
correspondence regarding the Socorro county fair, September 28,
30, we shall be very
2, and indeed
to do what we
pleased
consistently can to make the fair
a success and to this end will
authorize an open rate of a fare
h
for the round trip
and
from Las Vegas and south to So
corro and return, selling tickets
as previously advised,. September
27 to 30, inclusive, with return
limit oí October 1. and you may
so advise President Abeytia and
others interested.
"Yours truly,
"J. McConnell, G. P. A."
one-filt-

The Chieftain's Fairvicw
sends the following:
Denver has long been known
Mrs. J. B. Taylor returned from as a leading exponent of the best
n visit to Cananea on Monday's
brand of western enterprise and
coach.
vigor. Its business interests and
Cay wood's moving picture show newspapers are carrying on a
d
attracted a
audience continuous and strenuous camhere last week.
paign for the upbuilding, not
The Sierra county teachers' in- only of Denver, but of the whole
stitute commences at Hillsboro Southwest.
on the )(h instant.
A good example of this is
Chas. G. Yaple has purchased shown by the determination of
the Cook ranch and cattle, and the Denver Post to publish a spehas severed his connection with cial edition for the New Mexico
the Fairvicw Cattle company.
Territorial Fair. The edition
The Nelson brothers, formerly will be a complete, regular size
of Kingston, have
0iera-tion- s
paper, illustrated with numerous
on the German mine in the cuts and containing full descripCuchillos.
The claim runs well tions of the big attractions offered
in copper.
by the Twenty-Sevent- h
Annual
The intention of a young man Fair Association, and will be disabout to commit matrimony, who tributed throughout the whole
so completely furnishes the new Southwest.
house that not even the high
Especial attention will be paid
chair is omitted, must be regard- the horse racing; the baseball
ed as good.
tournament, the "Fighting the
Foreman Grimes of the Vic- Flames" spectacle and big street
toria Chief copper camp in the carnival, and the captive passen
ger carrying baloon
Caballos, accompanied
by Mr.
Albuqucr-ue,- "
and Mrs. L. I). Holderly, were
including a complete
visitors here last week. Mr.
of aeronaut Iilondin's
Grimes made a close inspection (tempt to break, at the close of
of the mining camps of thi sec- th e Itiirl'atr.
he international
ong distance balloon record.
tion.
Even the most skeptical are
Much space, also, will lie given
now admitting that the rainy seathe broncho busting, the Unit
Vc arc having all
son is on.
States cavalry maneuvers, the
kinds of rain, at all times, with- Indian sports and di.ico, the
out the slightest provocation, and iremen's tournament, the trades
the fellow who prayed for rain a lisplay parade, the in i n e r a I.
ve stuck and agricultural exhib-ts- ,
short time ago is again praying
for it to stop.
and the many territorial con
CJi'ikn Sauk.
ventions called at Albuquerque
SALE OF MINING PROPERTY
or the "Big Fair", week.
Taking it all in all, their enter
L. R. Babcock of Ktdly Handles tho prise establishes a high water
mark in western journalism, and
Rosodale Mino, Consideration
will add very materially in mak- About 200,000.
ng tins year s fair the record
breaker that cyery one antici
The following appeared as a pates.
special dispatch from Magdalena
ANOTHER BIG MINING DEAL
to the Albuquerque Citizen under
date of September 3:
L- - R. Babcock, proprietor of Rumorod
That
Interest
the largest general merchandise
in Attorney Elfogo Baca's Prop-ort- y
store at Kelly, N. M., and one
Brings $100,000.
of the largest holders of mining
stock in this district, last week
It was reported here yesterday
purchased the Rosedale gold
interest in the
mines from W. II. Martin. The that a
San
Son fia Gold
and
Antonio
$201),-000
was
consideration
lietweeii
Mining
company
Hillsboro,
of
N.
and $300.000.
M.,
by
is
a
owned
which
local
sale
includes several business man, Elfego Baca,
The
is to
stamp mills on the ground and be
purchased by the Golden Cou
all the surface appurtenances of
the proterty. Mr. Babcock has rier Mining company of the east,
signified his intention of thrib- - says the Albuquerque Journal.
lite San Antonio and Sonfia
ling the capacity of the working
is being worked for gold
facilities ot the property, and mine
copper,
and
principally the formachinery for the purpose has mer,
and it is considered one of
lieen ordered. 1 he mine is one
of the oldest established gold the most valuable properties in
New Mexico. The shaft is at
properties in New Mexico, but present
140 feet deep and going
has been worked at a disadvantage because of its location. deeer daily.
1 he seven-inc- h
vein of gold
Rosedale is about forty miles
found
recently, it is believed, will
south of Magdalena and thirty run down
about a hundred feet,
miles west of San Marcial. Ore
sufficient to run three years is from present indications.
Mr. Baca refused to state yes
blocked out and ready to be
terday
whether he would dispose
brought to the'surfacc.
of his mine or not, but the fact
Colonel Hunter, representCOUNTY VALUATION,
$2,336,635 that
ative of various eastern mining
concerns, has been investigating
As Shown by Assessor A. B. Baca's the Hillsboro mine lately,
Tax Book Just Completed.
strengthens the report.
The price the eastern company
is
interto pay for its
B.
A.
Baca's
Assessor
tax book,
just completed, shows a total val est in the Hillsboro property is
uation for the county of 2,336,- - said to be over $100,000.
635. A summary of some of the
SE DESEAN PROPUESTAS PARA
principal items is as follows:
CERCO.
I' arm lands and improvements,
Para la construcción inmediata
$121,30; grazing lands and im
cuy de ocho millas de cerco de alambre
provements, situa.nnn;
and town lots, $1X1,30; mines de púa, ó cualesquiera parte del
and improvements, SM.l'JO; 5,3X1 mismo, como veinte millas de
horses and mules. $71,3X2; 35,028 Magdalena, N. M.
El alambre se suplirá en Maghead of cattle, $35(.24.; 22Í..730
head of sheep and goats, $373.- - dalena ó en el terreno.
El trabajo cunsiste de cavar
071; household furniture, $38.807.
hoyos para postes, acarrear y
FENCING BIDS WANTED.
poner los postes, etc., enderezar
For the immediate construc- el alambre, y completar la linea,
tion of eight miles of barb wire etc.
fence, or any part oí it, about
El curso del cerco y la madera
twenty miles from Magdalena, de ser cortada puede ser vista á
los aplicantes prospectivos en
N. M.
The wire will lie supplied at cualesquier tiempo.
Diríjanse al cajón de estafeta
Magdalena or on the ground.
The work will consist of dig No. 58, Magdalena, New Mexico.
hauling and setging
Whorley's photo tent will reting posts, etc., stretching the
open Monday, Sept. ', and will
wire, .finishing the line, etc.
The course of fence and the remain in Socorro a short while
lumber to be cut can be shown to only. Clean, conscientious work
prospective bidders at any time at lowest prices consistent with
e
Box 58, work that never lose
its brilAddress
liance, never fades.
Magdalena, N. M.
fair-size-

In-gu-n

!

I

ac-ou- nt

I
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Two-Third-

s

two-thir-

two-thir-

post-hole-

ds

s,

post-offic-

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
For delicious ice cream soda
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's and cool drinks, go to Winkler's Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.

t

2!jc Socorro (íljicflom.

nious advice concerning purity
in politics.
The.
PUDL1SHED DY
docs not, however, vouchsafe a
0C0RR0 COUNTT PUBLISHING CO. word
concerning
President
K. A. DRAKE Editor.
House vc It's intimation that he,
Governor Hagcrman, had been
Entered at Socorro Postoflice a second guilty uf "bartering olliccs in reclan mail matter.
turn for legislative support." As
long as that charge and one or
two others of like grave characTERMS OF SCnsCRIPTION.
(Strictly In advance.)
ter remain unanswered, the peo?2 no
One year
ple of New Mexico will not be
Si month
likely to give very serious consid-atio- n
to advice on the subject of
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY. political purity from
1

SATURDAY,

SEPT.

I'M..

Bryan and Smith, is it? A
democratic ticket by that or any
other name will he easy to lieat.

Arizona should not Hatter herthat New Mexico swallowed

self

the joint statehood
she liked it.

pill liecause

IKT no pains be spared to the
end that all visitors at the Socorro county fair arc comfortably fed and lodged.
Whim--

:

t lie

heavy rains

a

f

few days ago caused some discomfort and inconvenience, they
were all that was lacking to
make a record breaking year for
Socorro county.

arc already slight indications that Governor Curry's
conduct of affairs is not exactly
to the liking ;f democrats and
sorehead republicans, and that
the lest possible evidence that
Governor Currv's conduct o
affairs is of exactly the right
sort.
TitiiRi--

:

Grmn progress is licing made to- ward the completion of arrange
ments for the Socorro county fair.
The various committees are doing
their respective parts well and
the fair will lie a success of
course, but every man, woman,
and child in the county should
ooosi to make mat success
great as possible.

as

Thkrk arc excellent prospects
that the enrollment at the School
of Mines next Monday will lie
even larger than that of a year
ago. The institution has passed
the critical stage of its existence;
therefore while it has done much
for young men of the territory
heretofore it is now in condition
to render much moro valuable
service from this time forward.
Mh. TaI'T has on many at: occasion shown himself to be a big
man in every desirable respect.
In his present tour over the coun
try he is still further raising the.
high estimate placed upon him
as a public servant by the
American people. lie in certainly a man of presidential dimensions and if Roosevelt will not
run again it looks mightily like
Ta ft for l'XIS.

In Extremis.

Bobbin Boys' Wagos.

The yacht was heavily becalmed. There were but ten bottles of champagne in the lockers.
Their last signal of distress had
been sent up, without bringing
any response.
"Gentlemen," exclaimed the
commodore in a (juavering voice,
"I can no longer conceal the
hideous truth from you. Sobriety
stares us in the face!"
It was a wildly various scene
which ensued. Some blasphemed,
some prayed, some in an excess
Ilagcrman.
of frenzied wantoncss sang songs.
while some sat stoically by,
Okmsuy McIIako, assistant at- awaiting their fate with at least
torney general, who has been in an outward calm. Puck.
New Mexico for some time in the
A Humano Appeal
capacity of special agent of the
A humane citizen of Rich
United States for the investigation of land transactions, has just mond. Ind., Mr. U. 1). Williams,
put himself in exactly the proper 107 West Main St., says: "I ap
light lie fore the people of New peal to all persons with weak
Mexico in a newspaper interview lungs to take Dr. King's New
in which he says:
"I have Discovery, the only remedy that
found, even in the short time I has helped me and fully comes
have liecn in New Mexico, that up to the proprietor's recommen
It saves more lives
its people are not dishonest, and dation.
they condemn as earnestly as than all other throat and lung
outsiders the few cases of viola- remedies put together. Used as
tions of land laws which have a cough and cold cure the world
marred the record of the terri- over. Cures asthma, bronchitis,
tory. They are anxious the croup, whooping cough, ijuinsy,
cases should be tried, and the of- hoarseness, and phthisic, stops
fenses, if established by legal hemorrhages of the lungs and
methods, punished as they should builds them up. Guaranteed at
the Socorro Drug and Supply Co
be."
Trial bottle free.
Tin; Santa 1'e New Mexican
Louis Bocker, Misa Laura Zink.
again manifests its allegiance to
Louis Becker, of Helen, cashier
Socorro county in the following
of
the First National bank of
d
apt and
editorial. Iielen, has gone
to Ripon, Wis.,
"The directors of the Socorro
on September 5 he will be
where
county fair association are workmarried to Miss Laura Zink. The
ing hard to make the project a
bride to be is a sister of Mrs
success. The fair will be held
Paul Dallies, of Iielen, and for
during the last days of this merly
lived at Helen herself. Miss
month and it has a very able
Zink is also well known in Albu
and energetic booster in William
querqec, having attended numer
K. Martin, one of the hustling
ous social functions here during
citizens of the Gem City. Every
her residence in Iielen. Mr. Decker
county in the territory which
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John
can possibly do it should have
Decker, who are among the best
an annual fair at its county seat.
known people in New Mexico.
The benefits of such successful
a student at the University
occurrences will be many and
ol New Mexico for a number of
there can lie no drawbacks. years.
Albuquerque Journal.
This will lie the first annual fair
of Socorro county. This is so Chamberlain's Cough Romudy Ono
of the Bust on the Market
rich and varied in natural resources that the fair ought to lie
Por many years Chamberlain's
made very attractive and exten- Cough Remedy has constantly
sive. It certainly looks as if this gained in favor and popularity
will lie the case."
until it is now one of the most
staple medicines in use and has
Fish That Climb Trena.
an enormous sale. It is intend"There are fish that shoot, ed especialy fur acute throat and
firdi that fish, fish that can't lung disease, such
as coughs,
swim," said the nature student, colds and croup, and can always
"but I didn't know till 1 visited be depended upon. It is pleas
Tongatabu that there was a fish ant ami safe to take and is unthat climbed trees.
doubtedly the best in the market
"They have in Tongatabu a for the purposes for which it is
small octopus, or feke, to give it intended. Sold by all druggists.
its native name, and this creature
Wouldn't Tako His Placo.
frequently comes out of the sea
Hearing of the sudden taking
and ascends a tree overhanirinir
the water. On being disturbed off the stage of life of a leading
it drops from the branches back Thespian while he was playing
in Chicago, a New York Rialtoan
into its proper element again.
of a job telegraphed the manout
Tong-ab"In the far Pacific isle of
u
ager
as follows:
the natives are fond of octo"Having heard of the sad and
pus llesh and it is no uncommon
,
thing to see a
d
I'll
lad tragic demise of Mr.
go shinning up a tree in the hope take his place for 150 a week."
As the message was sent "colof finding a fish amonir the
it elicited the following
lect."
branches."
reply: "Thanks, I wouldn't take
Altai k of Diarrhoea Cured by Ono his place for twice that amount."
well-time-

Ik-wa-s

Tiik Caikftain extends a welcoming hand to the San Marcial
Standard, the initial number of
which appeared last Saturday.
A. C. Ladd, the publisher, is reputed to lie an old hand at the
bnsiness, and the first issue of
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
his paper would bear out that
I was so weak from an attack
reputation. Mr.
promises
of Diarrhoea that I could scarce
that the Standard shall be
There is always room ly attend to my duties', when I
for one moretook a dose of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea
Nnw Miíxico recently gave a Remedy. It cured me entirely
rousing majority for joint state- and I had been taking other
hood, not because she considered medicine fur nine days without
joint statehood better than sep- relief. I heartily recommend
arate statehood, but liettcr than this remedv as
the best to
no statehood at all. There is my knowledge for bowel comnow good reason to lielicve that plaints.- R. G. Stiíwaht, of the
if New Mexico's case is properly linn of Stewart A: liro., Greenprcsentcd to the president by ville, Ala. For sale bv all druir- the proper persons he will not cists
only cease his opposition to the
Onu to Reckon With,
admission of the territory but
a little girl who gave
Tare's
will do what he can to bring
hc
h!uK'k t,,c othl'r
a
íolks
about that consummation so de1 want
a athirtg suit."
',M'''
to be wished. Let us
"Y,,u
sl,:n't
ave any," ma
wake another determined, en- P1'0'1'
effort.
'
"Then I'll go bathing without
Hag i'kman has one."
broken into print with some as- The bathing suit matter is now
tonishingly sage and sanctimo- - being arbitrated.

Tho Touch That Heals

Is the touch of Uucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's the happiest com bin
ation of Arnica flowers and heal
ing balsams ever compounded.
No matter how old the sore or
ulcer is, this Salve will cure it
For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds
or piles, it has no emial. Guar
anteed bv the Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 25c.
Intolligonco
in Massa
chusetts.
John Talbot of Rock Knolls,
Mass., enjoys the distinction of
having a trained hen that will
jump over his clasped hands,
even if held quite high from the
ground. Uncle John trained the
hen himself. A cat is owned by
a Hy field man that will eat raw
green corn, and will even strip
down the husks in the field in
an effort to get the corn.
Animal

-

Ix-in-

all druggists.

by

i
j

-

ok

,:'-voutl-

y

.

Co. 50c.
Sacrod Deer of Japan.

Deer are 'relatively plenty in
various parts of Japan, and in
such show

places

as Maru and
sacred, becat from
They are
size than

Mivajima arc held as
coming so tame as to
the hands of visitors.
generally smaller in
the American deer.

iu

Sick Hoadache.

This disease is caused

TQ.nr;

I ArirniAii

I

or

FAIRBANKS MOfUE M'0,'

by a

3

de-

rangement
of the stomach.
Take a dose of Chamberlain's
ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
Stomach and Liver Tablets to
Sao Antonio, N. M.
correct this disorder and the sick
Selling agents for Jack of all
For Trades engines, all sizes, for Soheadache will disappear.
sale by all druggists.
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
SCHOOL
OPEN
OF MINES
TO
Prices and terms on application.

Work Will be Resumed on Monday,
September 0, with Prospocts of
Oood Attendance.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1001
MANUKA CTl'KKK ANO DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

SOCIETIES.

p. m.,
MASONIC.
a bilious
A Word for
Heroes
S O C O R R
The world will ever have its attack, with nausea and sick
LODGE.
No. 9, A
headache.
loss
was
This
occas
youthful prodigies, but with age
e' V A.;M. Rcgu
by
ioned
finding
at
Socorro
the
come reason and experience
lar
communica'
The wurld will ever welcome Drug and Supply Co. a box of
tions, second anc"
fourth
youthful enthusiasm, but the Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Tuesday
of each
month
governing heads must be season Guaranteed for biliousness, mal
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
ed with the years. We can ill aria and jaundice 25c.
Gt;o. E. Cook, W. M.
afford to part with our heroes
Administratrix Notice.
C. (J. Di'ncan, Secretary.
because the hand of time has Territory of New Mexico Í

iosi, ociween 't:w
and noon

yes-terd-

ay

to-da- y,

lit

whitened the hair, for beneath
the hoary lock is the seasoned
br ain that has helped success
fully to guide the course of the
American ship of state- Chairman David Farr was
among the visitors in town Tues
day on his way to Albuquerque
on private business. Mr. Farr
thinks that the present condi
tions in Socorro county arc about
right.

County of Socorro.
I
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
In the Probate Court.
Regular convocations first and third
In re estate of Melquíades Armijo.
To all to whom it mav concern:
Tuesdays of each month.
Notice is hereby given that the un
W. M. noRROWDAl.n, E. II. P.
dersigned was, on the 22nd day of July,
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
A. I). 1907, by the Probate Court of
Socorro county. New Mexico, duly appointed administratrix of the estate of
'V,
Melquíades Armijo, deceased. All
MAGDALEN
persons having claims against the
CHAPTER No.
estate of said decedent arc hereby rc- 9, Order of the
luireu to present ttie same within the
time prescribed by law.
72 TV
Eastern Star.
Rl'I'INA Vic.ii. nit A K.Ml jo.
Attest:
Administratrix,
10. II. SwiiHT,
u'VSl"hc ( nrsi ana thud
Probate Clerk.
Mondays of
Hy J. A. Towrks,
y
each month.
Deputy.
Mus. Jknniu E. Cook, W. M.
of
--

Notice

me
Period

This is an ailment for which
Chamberlain's Pain lialm has
proved especially valuable. In
almost every instance it affords
prompt and permanent relief. Mr.
Luke
Lagrange of Orange,
Mich., says of it: "After using
a plaster and other remedies for
three weeks for a bad lame back,
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and two appli
cations effected a cure." For
sale by all druggists.

of n woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of lile.
Your
mensos como at lone intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. Tho
chance lasts three or four years, and
causes much p.tiu and sultering,
which can, however, lo cured, by

taking

Woman's Refuge In Distress
It quickly relieves tho pain,
Irritahility, iniserahlt'iiess,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc,
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength tor the rest of your
ble. Try It.
You can get It at all druflsN in
It .00 bottles.
ss,

"EVERYTHING

BUT DEATH

tulfritsj," whtr V irania pi.lvn. or
M.I.. "iini:l I im.u e.ndui vktch
me so qui, klv It kurprtsi'J IK, fcv.ui
diJn't kww i
Liking it.'
I

l:r-on-

ruit
r

Forfeiture

To Kotiert Koss: You are hereby
notified that the undersigned has ex'
pended for labor and improvements for
the years ending Dcccmtier 31, 1906,
anil December 31, 1907, One Hundred
Dollars on the Alice mining claim, a
copy of the location notice of which is
recorded in liook 53 at page 397 in the
Recorder's oflice of Socorro county,
New Mexico; One Hundred Dollars on
the Florence mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in Hook S3 at page 398 in the Recorder's
ollice of Socorro county, New Mexico;
( hie Hundred Dollars for each of the
above named years. Ilothof said mining claims arc located in the
Oscuro Mining District, Socorro coun
ty, New Mexico. And you arc further
notified that if at the expiration of
ninety days after you are served with
this notice in writing or after its publication you shall fail or refuse to contribute your portion of said expenditures, your interest in said claims will
liecome the property of the undersigned.
S. C. HALL.
Aviso do Administración.
Los abajo firmados notifican á quien
concierna que fuimos nombrados por
la Honorable corte ue l'rucbas del con
dado de Socorro como administradores
del estado de mi tinado esposo y padre,
Alejandro (Jarcia. En conformidad
con la ley requirimos á todas las personas que deban i dicho estado de arreglar sus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del estado de pre
sentarías para exanimación dentro del
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.
JOSHF1TA CliAVKZ DR (JAKCIA,

Natividad Tokkks.

Administradores.
Estafeta, Sun Marcial, N. M.

John

E.

Ghiffitii, Secretary.

-

RIO
GRANDE
LOIXJE, No. 3, K.
of
P. Regular
meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castlo
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
a. Mavkb. rv rv
S. C. Mkhk, K. of R. and S.
RATHItON'E SISTERS TW,..1 iw
meetings
first
and
third Thursdays of each month.
MUS W W r nti.ie
Mus. Emma. AnnvTA,
M. E.'c.
M. of R. and C

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Packaoks Duuvkked
Pkomiti.y

míavr qrdkks
C. A.

Mullins Oh
do you think

heaviest

Doctor
pet corn.

at

IIaca's Harbor Shop.

er

doctor. wWn
is

that a man

When ho
Ally Slopcr's.

Wanted, teams to haul lumber
Studcbaker
Ti,
from Hughes' saw mill to Kelly, famous
t
Stlldebaker
N. M. Apply to W. II. Hughes or Apply to Geo. E. Cook.
ll
company,
Furnished rooms at Winkler's
wnn-r.ne-

Ilecker-lllackwe-

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

. .

.

j

Whito-Hoado- d

Lamo Back.

Placea of Interest Neglected.
Two of the most attractive
places for instruction in New
York city are the Metropolitan
Museum of Art and the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History,
yet there are thousands of residents of New York who have
never liecn in them, and more
than half of their daily visitors
are strangers in the city.

The high wages paid make it
a mighty temptation to our
young artisans to join the force
of skilled workmen needed to
ir
3
construct the Panama Canal.
Many are restrained however by
the fear of fevers and malaria.
It is the knowing ones those
LOCAL TIME TAHLE.
who have used Electric Bitters,
SOCORRO.
North
who go there without this fear, S
well knowing they arc safe from 3:00 a m
3:00 a m
Passenger
.
. Fast Freight
1:55 a m
p ni
malarious influence with Electric 10:00
11:55; am ...Local Freight...
4:05am
Dittcrs on hand. Cures blood
No. Wand 100 carry ;pansengcr bepoison too, biliousness, weakness tween Albuquerque and, San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
and all stomach, liver and kidexcept Sunday.
ney troubles.
Guaranteed by 7:45 a m Daily
Lv. .Socorro. ,Ar 2:10 p m
the Socorro Drug and Supply

Work will be resumed at the
New Mexico School ot Mines on
the murning of Monday, Sep
Had Tetter for Thirty Years.
I have suffered with tetter for tcmbcr '). It is desired that all
thirty years and have tried al who expect to enter the institu
most countless remedies with lit tion for the next year present
for
enrollment
tie, if any, relief. Three boxes themselves
of Chamberlain's Salve cured inc. promptly at nine o'clock on that
It was a torture. It breaks out morning. President Noble is
a little sometimes,
but nothing pleased with the present pros
to what it used to do. D. II. pects for a good attendance and
Dkach, Midland City, Ala a profitable year's work.
Chamberlain's Salve is for sale
Lost And Found.

brown-skinne-

nun-partisa- n.

Health in the Canal Zone.

John 11. Lennon, treasurer of
the American Federation of
Labor, delivered recently an ad
dress on strikes.
Turning to the amusing fea
tures of the strike question, Mr.
Lennon said:
"I remember a strike of liob-bi- n
boys, a just strike, and one
that succeeded. These boys con
ducted their fight well, even
brilliantly. Thus the day they
turned out they misted in the
spinning room of their employ
ers' mill a great placard inscrib
ed with the words:
" 'The wages of sin is death.
but the wages of the bobbin boys
is worse.' "

PROFESSIONAL

LIVERY

AND SKKGRON
OtTice
Magdalena,
New Mexico
Allen's Hotel Annex.
PHYSICIAN

wood and

Sthciai. Thkatmknt of Usense o
In Dr
the nnsc nnl the throat.
Hwlsher's old office. Consultation by
apiointnicnt.

AND GRAIN

and

PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKC.KON
South California, street, nearly

Tho Kare Old Grizzly.

The grizzly has now become so
jiostofficc.
rare that even his habits and
- - New M.wko history arc freiucntly misstated,
Socorro,
and by those, too. who should
gLFEGO UACA,
speak with authority. It is a
ATTORNEY AT l,. V
very common. supposition that he
- - New Mexico. is an animal of seclusivc and solSocorro,
itary nature, who wanders alone
A. A. SEDILLO,
along t lie snow-lin- e
of the Sierras and the Rockies, descending
Attoknky at Law
- No Mcmo-- only occasionally upon predatory
Socorro, visits to the valleys, as Thomas
Mosby points out in Harper's
S.
DOUGHERTY & GKIFFM
Weekly. Uut the grizzly is solATTORNRYS A i
itary only because he is now fa- - 'ow !.m
cing extermination, and he inhabSocorro,
its the snow-lin- e
because he has
james o. Ei r;n
been driven from valley a nd
A
ATTORNRY
plain, and there is nowhere else
.

to go.

in Terry block.

OtTice

-

Socorro,

-

BANK OF MAGDALENA

No ' Mexico

"Why." exclaimed little John-ny- , ter, family of the well known
when he heard his father sheep raiser, of Quemado, N. M.,
telling about somebody who was were visitors in the city yesterlooking after the loaves and day. Albuiueriue Citizen.
Raymond 15. Cole, a young man
fishes, "that's just what mamma
says altout Uncle Henry!"
from Easton, Pennsylvania, has
"Says about Uncle Henry?" been in Socorro this week and
repeated his father, in astonish- may remain to enter the mine
engineering department of the
ment, "What lo you mean?"
"Why, pa, don't you know," School of Mines.
said Johnny, "mamma says UnW. E. Martin, the efficient
cle Henry only loafs and fishes." clerk of the Third judicial district court and one of the princiA Nice Sentence.
pal hustlers for the Socorro fair,
"You have a pleasant home
and a bright fireside, with happy is registered at the Claire Hotel.
He came on official business and
children sitting around it, haven't
may remain over tomorrow.
you?" said the judge.
Santa
Fe New Mexican.
"Yes, sir," said the prisoner,
R. A. Avcrv, the hotel man
who thought he saw a way out
of
Socorro and Magdalena, is in
of the tlillicultv.
Albu(iuerue
in the interest of
"Well," sail the judge, "if the
Socorro
the
fair.
Great preparahappy children sit around the
being
tions
are
made
this year
cheerful fireside until you return,
for the fair which will le held
the last three days of this month.
Albuquerque Journal.
Pitcher O'Uannon, of the
Maretas Crays, who was knocked
Excursions out by a swift ball in the La1or
dav game at Socorro, has arrived
in the city little worse for his ac
cident.
It was feared at first
EXIDSI-TIOTo JAMESTOWN
O'i'.annon
that
had sustained a
Tickets good fir 0
days, S?72.)0; good for 15 days, broken rib and internal injuries.
Stop-ovprivileges
56.75.
Albuquerque Journal.
east of St. Louis and Chicago.
Mrs.

Wt R. Morley came up to So
corro
from El Paso M onda y
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
morning on his way to MagdaATTORN
lena. Mr. Morley has recently
United States Cotiiniissiner.
become interested in some valu"
Now Mexico. able mining property on the
Las Cruces,
western line of the state of Chiy E. KELLEY,
huahua, Mexico, and expects to go
ATTORNRY AT LAW.
to that locality in a few days. He
- - New Mexico. says that his mother, who was a
Socorro,
few weeks ago stricken with al
ALIJUgiJEKQUE
FAIR.
most
total blindness, is improv- TOOct.
HEKKICK
II.
WILLIAM
Tickets on sale
ing under treatment in an El
Oct. 5 to 12 at S3.05 for the
U. S. Dli I'UTY.M IN E K A L Su K V E YO K
Paso hospital and that hopes arc
round trip. Return limit, Oct.
Irrigation Enginkkring
14.
entertained of at least a partial
- - New Mexico recovery of her sight.
Socorro,
To CHIC ACO and return, $53.30.
To ST. LOUIS and return, S52.M)
District Densely Populated.
To KANSAS CITY and return,
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
The District of Columbia has
$44.55. Keturn limit in each
case, Oct. 3U
the greatest iopulation a square
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Luera,
mile of any section of this coun- To MEXICO CITY.
Summer
Proprietors.
tourist rates, 655.90. Keturn
try. The figures arc slightly
limit, Oct. 31.
more than 3,839. In Alaska there
person
is only one
in ten square SUMMER TOURIST KATES
to Colorado. Denver and remiles. Khode Island is second to
turn, $27.75; Pueblo and return,
Washington, rith 407 persons a
23.00; Colorado Springs and
square mile.
return,
$24.80.
Agent,
HILTON,
General
A. II.
FOR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
SEASIDE EXCURSION to CalSan Antonio.
Dki'aktmknt of tiih Intnmioh,'
ifornia.
San Francisco and
Low Prices
First Class Coal.
Land Office at Santa Te, N. M.,
return,
Los Angeles.
$50.00;
July 22, Vf7. (
Patronize Home Industry.
San Diego, and the Heaches
Notice is hereby Riven that Milliard
$40.00. Return limit, Novem-le- r
F. Mcltriile of Magdalena, N. M., has

H

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital

J

E. E. BURLlNGA.rV.L;

.

ASSAY OFFIC- E-'.
l

EitublUheilinColoriulo.lwVi.

I

eprririUrcccivrpromit!iiiil i
eoli&Silter Bullion H"$K:J:..
Concentration

Tests-""'-

Lawrence St., Ueiivn

1736-173- 8

'

;;,;;;
.

'. .

CHAMBON

H.

DRALRR

IN

Merchandise
- N. M.
SOCORRO,

General

o

KILL the COUGH

ma

CURE the LUNCS

Br. King's
llnxi Discovery
wth

FOR

CSÍSs"3

..sSw.

AND ALL THROAT ANO LUNG

TH0UBIE8.

GUARANTEED SAXlSFACXOiiY
Ott MONEY ItEí UNDED.

MMnMMtMHHHMMflJ

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTE1N,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade u Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy, stationery.

tiled notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
72), mailc June ft, 1H4, fo- - the E.'i
N E i . Section 2, Township J N,
Kaugc ft V, and th.it said proof wilt te
made before E. II. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 'J,
VM7,

He names the follow it,g witnesses
to prove his continuous
residence
upon, and cultivation of the laud, viz:
Lew Oatlin, of Socorro, N. M.,
Joseph Hilton, Jack Herbert, II. V.
KtiHscll, of Magdalena, N. M.

Mani'fl

K.

otkho,

Register.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro.
Lullie II. Bowman, )

Plaintiff,

No. 5201,
vs.
Harry F. Bowman,
Defendant.
Harry P. Bowman, the defendant in
the above entitled cause, whose present residence and post office ailtlress
Dakota, is
is Edcmont, South
hereby notifiedthat the plaintiff herein,
Lullie H. Bowman, his wife, has
brought
uit in the above entitled
court in which she prays that the
iKiutls of matrimony now existing
herselt tud the said lefeudaut
be dissolved; that plaintiff and defendant be divorced; that plaintiff be decreed the care and custody of Dorothy
Bowman, their child; that she be decreed to have and receive from the
said defendant fifty dollars per mouth
for the support of herself and said
child; that she recover her costs herein
expended, including a reasonable attorney fee to be fixed by the court
and that she be granted such other
and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and just.
The said defendant is further notified that unless he appear or answer
in the said cause on or before the 17th
day of September, A. I). l'J07, judgment and decree will be entered
against him by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys arc Dougherty
V Oriffith, whose post office address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Martin,
Clerk of the above entitled Court.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

haTiTt a rutilar, healthy mnTmnt rf lha
v.Tir dav, viHi'rfi HI or wlU lio. kur 7Uf
liw-icn, and bo woll. Kfireii, tn tlio liat" of
vl.ilfiiil iliyle or )lll xilan, la iUntt.rua. Tba
If ynn
Ik.wcU

eaittoat, moat Iwrfoet way of kocullif
aimiotlii
tlia bownla cUmr anil rlxan U to taka

.CV

CANDY
CATHARTIC

.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDV

Plaant,

Palatable, I'ofclit, Tnato 4loo(t, !
III. !K a4
Writ for fro aatupiu. au4 book
boeffnia
U
rt on lonllh. Adilrnaa
Sterling Hemeát Compaña,
Caicaoo or Nm lark.

KEEP YOim CICOD CLEÍH

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS

AND

JOHN BCCH.Cn,
MACTAVISH, CaSHICH

ViCC

PBtBIDtWT

SOLOMON LUNA.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, I'rofits and Surplus

;,lill.l.(l(l.M

25.iO.Oi

-

Deposits

2.000.000.00

OKKICKKK- -

Johua S. Kaynoliln, President.
M.

V.

Frank McKro. C.mhi.r

Flottrnov. Vice PrcHident.

-- 0

STATES

UNITED

DEPOSITORV

V. W.

FOR THE A. T.

VoK. Annintant Cnrhirr

DKPOSITORY-- O.V S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

House
The
Park
Frd
BoecRcler

This

(EL

Co., Props.

hotel has just changed hands.
It haslK'i'nthorouhlvoverhauled and refurnished
and a professional and experienced chef has been
employed. Kvervthinr is new and clean and
the table will be furnished with the very lest
the market affords. The public patronage is
cordially solicited.
old-tim- e

i

I

Firsts!

We Take the

Others Get the Flair!

I

THe Big' Fair
Mexico's

New
Twenty-Seven-

Territorial

Annual

th

Fair

eti-juet- te

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the beat that can be procured. They arc the fluent
rculu from carefully ralccd
tock well handled in butchering-.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there 1 never any
didiculty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

Dianl, Ni.vit Mlrk. il, Wfakrn or lrlM

BOXES FOR RENT.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Albuquerq ue

Her Mnjooty's Etiquette.
Oueen Alexandra of England
is strict on such Mints of
as make it a breach of decorum, for instance, to hand anything but new and unused coin,
fresh from the mint, to the consort of the Driish sovereign. To
make love to her majesty is pun30.
ishable, by the law of Britain,
SPECIAL TOURIST RATES with death, unless, of course, one
to Canada, New England, and happens t be the king.
Northern New York. Tickets
Building Contract to Lot.
on sale daily.
Kelly school district is to
The
Tiios. Jaquks, Agent.
be supplied with a new and modern school building at once.
Oats, oats, oats for sale at The school board wish to give
Ceo. E. Cook's livery stable.
notice that they are ready to let
the contract for the erection of
What Caused the Lynching.
building.
the
Contractors
Out at Stafford the other day should apply to the president of
a group of farmers met a train, the hoard for specifications.
and when a tall, sunburned man
For delicious ice cream soda
stepped off the car they all grab- - and cool drinks, go to Winkler's
bed him and shook his hand
warmly. The man looked them ;
over calmly and then said:
"Gentlemen, I am sorry to PREMIUM MARKET.
disappoint you. I know you
EAST SIDK PLAZA.
think I am a harvest hand, but
you are mistaken. I am a lightJUST Ol'RNRD,
ning rod agent."
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

SAFETY DEPOSIT

First National Bank

Dab-cock- 's

cott seminary.
Citizen.

$30,000.00

riOUHNOV.

M. W

er

2.

-

-

J. 8.

71

L. R. Habcock. of Kelly,
N. M.. is in the city accompanied
by her daughter Miss May, who
is en route to Denver, where she
will enter the Wolcott seminary.
Mrs. UalKock accompanied her
daughter this far on the journey
so as to be with her here while
she was having some dental
work done. This is Miss
second year at the Wol-

-

GUSTAW BCCKCR, PRtStDCNT

Mrs. A. IJrochvogcl and daugh-

A Difforont Loaf.

Office Honrs, 10 to 12 a. m,
2 to 4 p. m.,
7 p. n:.

(.

COAL-HA-

GOOD RIGS

AND SURGEON

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

H. T. Mayberv was in town
Tuesday, shaking hands with
some of his numerous Socorro
friends.
Miss Lena Price returned Monday morning from a visit of sevthe subject. At night Niagara eral weeks with relatives and
friends in Albuquerque.
is not seen except under moonlight, and it is believed that
J. W. Medley was a welcome
some very beautiful effects can visitor in Socorro Monday. Mr.
Medley's Ccm City friends are
tc obtained by throwing artificial daylight on the scene, with always glad to extend to him the
glad hand,
color transitions.

-

Call for the Bus

Dr. R. Coulson

)R. C.

and FEED

STABLE-

Dr. M. McCreary

PHYSICIAN

Sonrchlights At Ningam.
Effective use has been made
from time to time of searchlights at Niagara for illuminating the gorge, etc. Citizens of
Niagara Falls now propose to
make a regular installation for
the purpose, and an illuminating
expert is giving his attention to

CARDS.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuquerque, N.

M.

58,000 for Trotters, Pacers and Runners!
TROTTING AND I'ACING PROGRAM:
Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse

No.
N.t
No.
No.

2--

2:20

3-- 2:13

4--

5-

2:25

-

No.

$1,000
$1,000
$1,000

I'ace
Trot
Pace
l'ace

2:17

N.

S

Pace

Free-For-A- li

500

$1,000

Trot

S

500

(Running Program Published Later)
The IJest Horses on the Colorado, Kansas and Texas Circuits.
f Entries and Whirl wind Finishes.
ISijr

That's All

!

Railway Rates: Half Fare or Better
A. WEINMAN

I

Presilent

JAY A. 1IU11IJS
Manager

ROY STAMM

Secretary

i
Old Boll 8UU Tolls Curfew.

Not His Element.

"And ií I give you money,"
In the belfry of the old parish
England,
said
the
the philanthropist, "will you
church at liury,
of
promise
to go and take a bath?"
curfew that tolled the knell
is
K00
Kedface
Leary drew himself up
years
auo
the parting day
every
height.
his
rung
full
to
is
still in place, and
bath?
And is it a mermaid
"A
night at sunset.
you take me fr?" he cried bitFin Registered Angora Bucks for terly.
Sale

I have some high grade and
registered Angora ISucks for ale,
ranging in age from eighteen
months to four vears; also some
high grade and registered does.
Price given on application.
M. R. McCkaky.
San Marcial. N. M.

"Solomon was the wisest man,"
remarked the student.
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton,
"he couldn't help being wise with
so many wives to give him advice."

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler'

A Vast Supply.

Eljc

Socorro (fljicfloiii.

1

their friends who are unsaved.
n. C. Mekkkr.
P. S. Dancing church mem-lcr- s
and any who attend Sunday
base ball games will le welcome
11. C. M.
to attend.

in

LOCALS

Miss Ivy SiKirlinc
returned
What is considered quite the
home Wednesday morninc from
a visit of sonic three months in most pleasant social event of the
week in Socorro was an at home
Clayton.
The ladies' aid society of the given by Mrs. W. D. Newcomb
Presbyterian church will meet Thursday afternoon at her cozy
with Mrs. C. F. lUackinuton home on North California street
Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. in honor of her guest, Mrs.
Mary Sellman of Santa Fe. The
Superintendent I. A. Orteca principal feature of the afterwill have a supply of the newly noon's entertainment leing high
adopted school looks on hand on live and after a couple of hours
or before Monday morning. Call spent at this pleasant pastime,
at his office in the Sedillo bnild-in- jj dainty refreshments were served
cast of the court house.
in two courses by the amiable
S. S. Ililliard of Kescrvc was hostess assisted by Misses Edna
and
in town Tuesday accompanied by I lamine!, Iiertha Hilton,
his mother and his brother, who Felipa Jtlackington. Mesdames
had lxon guests in his home K. T. Collins, and K. P. Noble
since June.
They
were on and Miss Edna Hammel having
their way to their home in Cher- won six games each of the seven
okee, Texas. Mr. Ililliard. is a played, drew for the prize. Mrs.
rare visitor in Socorro, though Noble proved herself the lucky
he would tw welcome
much one and was presented with a
dainty silver hat pin, the guest's
oftencr.
prize, a pretty and
candle
Ncwcomb, Collins At Co. offer- stick, was awarded useful
to Mrs.
ed a new hat to the man who
The guests present, and
would make a home run .it Mon- who have occasion to remember
day's baseball game
the Mrs. Ncwcomb long and pleasIfarclas (raya and Sot orro and antly were: Mesdames Mary
an umbrella to the man who Sellman, W. E. Martin, H. O.
would make a
liursum, John Greenwald, Sr.,
Frank Zingcrlc won the umbrel- C. T. Urown, W. G. Hammel,
la, but the hat was not called Lullie ltowman, Joseph Price,
for.
John Üowman, K. T. Collins, J.
Paul A. Larsh, manager for E. Griffith. C G. Duncan, W. II.
Coal Hill, C. F. IMackington. II. M.
the Southwestern Lead
company in the Caballo moun- Dougherty, John W. Terry, Geo.
tains, was in Síko::o yesterday E. Cook, M. Cooncy, Anton
on business for his company. Mr. Mayer, K. W. Twining,
II.
harsh was equipped for his pres- Chambón, II. E. Sweet, K. P.
ent line of work at the Missouri Noble, F. G. Hartlett, Aaron II.
chool of mines, and has held two Lea, P. J. Savage. Frank Cook,
or three responsible and lucrative Frank Hear, F. Sickles, J. Stevpositions since leaving that insti- ens; Misses Edna
Hammel,
tution ten years ago. He left for Lena Price, Helen Terry, Felipa
home on this morning's belated IJlackington, and Iiertha
I

,

Sell-ma-

three-bagge-

n.

r.

train.
The sequel to

BARLLAS GRAYS 8, SOCORRO 7
Pat Gann was in town two or
three days this week on his way
to his Datil home from a stay of
Was
Edged Baseball and
several days in El Paso. Mr. It Took Gilt
Ten Innings to Decide.
Gann expressed himself very well
satisfied with stock conditions in
There was some gilt edged
the Datils.
baseball at the fair grounds Mon8chool Sermona.
day afternoon, and there were
Daniel and his three friendn in about 250 ieople out to sec it.
the Iiabvlonian university 2,500 The Darelas Grays were the visyears ago. Also a few words itors, and they arc a swift lot. It
about the University of Cairo, takes a swift lot to beat Socorro
Ftrypt. which has leen in con- 8 to 7. (Vitan non and Peña were
tinuous session 1032 years and the battery for the visitors, and
takes scholars from four years of Hagerman and Cook for Socorro.
age up to old age. At 11 a. m.
(Vltannon pitched excellent ball,
At 7:30 p. m. A lecture to but Socorro's crack twirlcr outteachers. Text, "Apt to Teach." classed him. A very unfortunate
Parents will be interested in this feature of the game was when
H. C. Mf.f.kf.h.
subject.
the I'arelas pitcher was hit in
side by a pitched ball that
the
GERONIMOS 5, SOCORRO 3
put him out of the game and at
one time threatened serious conSunday's Game a Fair One, Hut sequences, The injured man was
Socorro Took Small End of
carried to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J.J. Leeson and cared for
the Count.
until the next day, when he was
The ball game played at the in condition to return home. At
fair grounds Sunday between the close of the ninth inning the
Socorro and the Gerónimos was tally board showed a score of 7
only a tolerable exhibition of the to 7. The visitors made theirs 8
national game. A long line of in the tenth and. Socorro faMedto
errors was credited to each team, connect with the home plate. If
but thev so nearly balanced each Hagerman had !ecn favored with
the perfect support that was
other that the score was not at given
(Vltannon the story would
all a bad one. Socorro taking the
have
been
different.
5
3.
to
little end of the count
The line-u- p
was as follows:
Helwig, the Geronimo's lively
short-stowon the applause of Itarelas Itaca rf, F. De Masse If,
the grand stand several times by Sandoval lb, I Vila c, Gonzales
his brilliant playing. Zingerly 2b, Aland ss, Narvais cf, N. Dc
pitched for the Socorro team and Illassc 3b, OTtannon p, Luna sub.
did well, Hagerman saving him- Socorro Hilton cf, Zingerle 2b,
self for Monday's game with the Hagerman p, Haca lb, LafTontss, Jackson rf, Torres 3b, ZimISarelas Grays.
p
was as follows: merlv If, Cook c, Gonzales sub.
The line-uTHK SCOKK.
Gerónimo- s- Allen p, Letrlpkc 3b,
1 2 3 4 5 (
7 S ') 10
Donahue 2b, Edwards c, Helwig
0
ss. Galles rf, Meyers lb, Reid If, Itarelas. .0
Johnston cf. Socorro Hilton lb, Socorro 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 0- -7
Zingerly p, Hagerman 2b. GonMrs. N. J. Strickland, mother
zales cf, LafTont ss, Jackson rf,
Torres 3b, Zimmerly cf, Cook c. of Mesdames A. Winkler and J.
J. Leeson, arrived in town WedTHK SCORE.
nesday morning from a visit of
1 2 3 4 5 ( 7 S '
three months in Denver and
1
1
Gerónimos. 0 0 0 0 0 3
.

05
03

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
.

Card playing church members
arc invited to a special private
meeting at 3:30 p. m. Sabbath
afternoon in Presbyterian church.
Mr. Meeker desires to present two
communications just at hand, one
a letter from the champion whist
player of the United States, Mrs.
A. I. Sims, of Des Moines la.,
the other from the Living Church,
an Kpiseopalian paper, of August

TERRITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial Balance of County Funds for month ending August
By Cash on hand
Territorial Fund
f 110 40
City Fund
Co.'Ceneral Fund
Court Fund
School Fund

Assessor's Coinni
Wild Animal
.'
Cost of Ad v
Expense Fund of 19114

"

1905
1900

Road Fund
Par- County S)K'cial
son," as he signs himself. We do C. II. and J. Ron. Fund
not desire the presence of others Survey Fund
at this meeting.
soul win- Index Fund
31. l'M7, by an

"Up-to-da-

te

Our
Co.
ning campaign is on and we want Due Institute
dills account
hearty
from all cir- School District Fund
cles. We want congenial spirits
to form praying bands and draw

31,

1,616 95
21,544 59
3,950 77

133 34
607 78
7,553 42
33 92
89 37
582 99
6 28
A 43
244 63
385 75
713 33
.
610 97
1,015 53
33 21
3 62
100 93
28 00
10,000 78

7,112

0007000

18

Pueblo, Colorado.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT-

-

In the Matter of the Estate of j
Leonor M. lc Sanchez,
ss
)
deceased.
In the Probate Court, Socorro County.
To Whom It Mav Concern:
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned administrator for the estate
herein, that the final report of the administrator has been filed in the office
of the probate clerk, and that the pro- natc court Has fixed the tirst day of the
next regular term of said court as the
date in which to pass upon said final
report, being the tirst Monday in November, A. I). l')07.
(liven under my hand and seal this
Mb day of September, l'JO".

Jijan

1907

í

Bank Account
By Bank of New York

8 00
4,422 97

Interest
Treas. Connn

who arc under an erroneous Im, vssion. They think that they never
control enough money to start a bank account. In this they are mistaken. We solicit small accounts as well as large and handle the business of both with our best care. Wc believe that YOU ought to have
a bank account and we offer you our services. Whether you live in this
city or In the surrounding towns we can give you all the attention and
accomodation that other carefully conducted bank can, at as favorable
terms and same conditions. OAXKINO DY MAIL, is a specialty with
us and our increasing business is proof of our satisfactory service.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

Socorro State JSanh

XTbe

Socorro, Ucw Ecxtco,
CAPITAL

JOSEPH

$30,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. DROWN."
EDWARD L. PRICE. Cashier:
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTEIa.

Vice-Preside-

GOOD
CLOTHES IN A MINUTE

p,

a very pretty
An assortment of fancy stalittle romance occurred yesterSocorro ...0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1
day afternoon when Miss Lily tionery at the Chieftain office.
Dalton KadclilT, a pretty nurse,
and Mr. Joseph Henry Hocker,
Jr., assistant superintendent of
COUNTY FUNDS.
Construction
the Lantry-Sharp- e
CASH TKIAI. BALANCE FOH MONTH KNDING AUGUST 31, 1907.
company, were married at. the
By cash on hand
1, U.9.S
$
27, W) 54
home of the bride's mother at To llaluiicc.
" Hank account
" I'ollections
91 S 47
21, ,544 59
North Third Street and Mar" N. Y. Bank
,950 77
quette avenue, says the Albu2M 7H
" Terr. Treasurer
" City
7f4 07
querque Journal.
The bride
101 15
" Trcas. Cotnm
was Ixirn and spent the days of
111 95
"County Warrants.. ..
her early childhood in Socorro
" Court Warrants
2 on
and still has a large circle of
4S6 85
" School Warrants
' Interest Coupons
9 90
friends here to extend good wishes on the occasion of her mar2H.825 01
Í28.825 01
riage.
No Admission.

There Are Numbers of People

Attest:

K. H.

si'.At.l
Hy J. A.

Swkkt,

V. Sanchkz,
Administrator.

:27,112 3l

Wliitoey Company

In the Matter of the Estate of Í
Pablo Sanchez, Deceased, f 8
In the Probate Court, Socorro County.
To whom it may concern. Notice is
hereby given, that the undersigned
have been appointed administrators of
the estate of Pablo Sanchez, deceased,
by the Honorable Probate Court, of
Socorro County, New Mexico, at its
regular term of said court, held at the
court house of said county, on the tirst
Aiotuiay oí tieptemlier, A. I). l'J07. All
person or persons having any claim or
nanus .iKuiusi me sain estate, arc
hereby requested to present same.
within the time prescribed bv law. and
all those who are indebted to the estate
are also requested to call and settle
the same.
Notice is further given, that the last
will and testament of said deceased,
nas neen tiled with the probate clerk,
and the probate court of said comitv
has fixed the first Monday in November, l'H)7, as the date in which to prove
the same,
(ven under our hands and seals this
4th day of Septemlcr, 1W7.

Juan

Sanchkz,
Kanchkz.
Administrators.
V.

Anoi.i--

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Attest:

It happens frequently to most
men and most men hereabouts come
right to our store.
They know that we sell Schwab
Clothes that fit in a minute
and
the price fits, too.
10 Dollars, 15 Dollars, 20 Dollars,

Loevvenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE BROS.

(EL

CO.

r'
Gome and See the Big Stock of

Clerk of the Probate Court.
Tokkks, Deputy.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

31

Did you ever get a call to go out
of town or attend to some affair on
short notice and then feel the need
of proper clothes?

Swkkt,
Iskai.1
Probate Clerk.
Hy J. A. Tokkks, Deputy.
K. II.

BATH

and TOILET SOAPS

EXAMINE PRICES
You Will Then Know Why So Many

People Buy Their Soaps ot Us

Newcomb, Collins

h

Co.

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Freezers

Cream

Second Class

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing

Hercules Powder

and

High Explosives
--

I7

TO

Mine and Mill

7

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street

401-40-

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

j&
North First Street

,''-

California.
The Northwest, Witte
and Mexico

and

Tinning

II3-II5-I-

COLONIST RATES

Tickets on sale Sept.
1

to Oct.

1,

1907.

In

quire at the depot.
Thos. Jaques, Agt.

z

Gasoline or
Engines
Distalent
prices,

write C. C. Reid, San Antonio, or
For information and
II. W. Crawford, San Marcial.

Subscribe

for

The

.

Chieftain.

